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Its All Over
(Continued from Pag« 1)

song. The president waved his right hand and the crowd
waved wildly hack.

Hundreds or people crowded the sidewalk immeiately in
front of the executive mansion where the broa vista opens
across the wooded lawn upon the familiar portico, which most
of America knows as the "front door."

President Truman forecast that 5,000,000 to 5,500,000
men now in the army may be returned to civilian life within
the next It to 18 months.

Furthermore, he said, only the lowest age groups will now
be drafted into tlie army.

"It is too early to propose a definite figure for the occu-
pation forces which will be required in the Pacific 12 months
from now or what reduction it may be possible to make in the
strength or tlie army force now allotted to occupation duties
in Europe/' the president said in a statement.

Mr. Truman said that in justice to millions of men who
have given "long and faithful service under the difficult and
hazardous conditions of the Pacific war and elsewhere over-
seas a constant flow of replacements to the occuptaional forces
is thought to be imperative."

Truman Dispatches Order
To Japs to Cease Firing

Washington — ( I P ) — President
Truman tonight dispatched through
Secretary of State. Byrnes an order
for the Japanese government to
stop the war on all fronts.

Tne dispatch was sent through
the Swiss government, being turn-
ed over to th« Swiss legation here
a few minutes after 7 o'clock.

The president ordered:
1. That the Japanese government

"direct prompt cessation, of hostili-
ties by Japanese forces." General
Douglas MacArthur, as supreme al-
lied commander must be informed
by the Japanese of the effective

date and hour for hostilities to
cease.

2. That the Japanese government
send emissaries immediately to
MacArthur with information on the
Japanese forces and with full pow-
er to make arrangements as Mac-
Arthur directs for the formal en-
emy surrender,

3. That the Japanese govern-
ment stand ready to receive from
MacArthur information on "the
time, place and other details of the
formal surrender."

Peace "
(Continued from Page One)

neighbors about the ending of the
war.

WFHE set up a loud speaker
in its upper story window during
the afternoon and when the all-
important announcement of the
ending of the war came at a f«\v
minutes after 6 o'clock tonight,
scores of people in the street below
stopped to listen intently to those
words of tremendous import which
game flowing out of the loud speak-
er. WFHR had a street micro-
phone in readiness and soon was
interviewing happy people about
the great news,
Wouldn't Be Fooled

Determined not to be fooled by
any such false announcement such
as that -which threw downtown
"ft tsconsm Rapids into a brief up-
roar Sunday evening, the whistles
and sirens of the town held off for
several minutes, then let loose in
ir all their ecatacy to iet all those
•w ho might not have heard that the
killing of men by men on a whole-
sale scale had at long last come to
an end. Japan had finally given up,
almost four j ears from the • day
upon which she had so treacherous-
Jy ..attacked the United Slates.

B> 6.30 tonight, a stead\ stream
of cars was continaully crossing the
Grand avenue budge w i t h e\er>one
blowing horn1;, wavmff arms happily
mid shoutmc at anjone—friend ot
stranger. Despite the fact that
manv had celebrated prematureb
Sunday niuht at the false peace an-

Final Triumph
Was h i n gton—( Jf)—In

an impromptu speech on
the White House lawn
early tonight President
Truman told a large
crotvd of spectators that
this was a great day for
democracy.

He said it marked the
final triumph over Fac-
ism and would go down
in history as one of its
most noteworthy days.

The whole country now
should unite, the presi-
dent said, in efforts to
preserve the future peace
of the world.

Gave Lives to Bring Victory in Europe

OFFICIALLY LISTED AS DEAD

—S/Sgt. Robert K. Bell, 28, Wis-
consin Rapids, missing in action
since July 18, 1944, was declared
officially dead by the government
a year later. He was killed over
Germany when his plane exploded

in mid-air.

DIED IN GERMANY—Sgt. Otto
Smith, 33, Adams, was killed in ac-
tion in Germany shortly before the
Nazis surrendered. An infantryman,
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur O. Smith, formerly of
Adams and now of Maywood, 111.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT — Cpl.
James M. Perham, 22, Wisconsin

Rapids, was killed in a motorcjcle
accident near Putzin, Germany
shortly after that country surren-
dered. He was a paratrooper in. the

S2nd division.

D1ICD ON KHIM-:
Verl jn \V. Khcrt, 21, of Arpm «at* Hri-e-.*, 33, son of Mr. and Mrs.

killed nt aciiun un the Khint- met ! ttvl Biot-^. Port JCd^a.ds, was
I

in Cierm.nty March 26. 1()1.">. He l*illf<l in aolion April ]4, ]9I5 m
wa-s the son of Mr. ,ind Mr>. Hen- H.il>. H« «.t<i at I ached to the Tenth

ALL MANPOWER
CONTROLS OFF

Washington—(/p)—The govern-
ment today ie\uked all war-tima
maii|i(iwr controls, effective imme-
lliuli'lv, 'Hid iet io t th a plan aimed
at siwodv rwi)i|jlo>inent of veter-
ans Atid released \\u.i workers.

l i t an at non tuned to coincide
\\i t l i Japan'1; iur tender, the war
manpower ti / tnmiiMon announced a
seven point program w h i c h it said
\\nuid s t imula te "jet-on version activ-
ities and the speech reemplojment
ot displrt pd ^\<nk(»i.«, at the ">ame
tunu iPnloMi'a a fiee labor maiket."

Amontr tlic controls lifttd and
those jnoM'lmjr fui lu t ing through
the United States emplo; merit ser-

t ' > u t>, chiplojnn-nl (.eihns1; to chan-
nel «oikf>rs in essential industries,
and thf requirc'incH for certificates
nl ;uaila '>iliu 111 changing jobs.

niiniinntcd ;tl-o was the manda-
t o r y fea'uie nt" the 48-hour week in
,in\ area i>r mdus t i> where it is in

[ e f fe<J, an o f f i i ' j l --aid. However,
tlie l i t l ' p steel formula for general
v 11, e >t . i t i i l i / . i i . i tn> i1? not affected by
;•(t inn oi' the WMC which has no
jurisdiction ovei1 it.

ry Kbprt and ho married June .\.
Slofiet F«hrudr> 2, 1911,

M o u n ( a i n due-inn and was a for-
mer Nepco cmploje.

' I U A I N E D CHINESE
T^i'^en E'-nerals were among &

* > r i » i i | > of tombai-seasoned Chinese,
the fn - t f o i e i v n ufficets e\er to re-
Ct'ive U S Aimy staff training in
llicn homeland, \\ha graduated from
an infantrv tchool in Southwest
China 111 July, PJ44.
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TIME TO CELEBRVTE::
In celebralion of the ending

of World Tiar II, Wisconsin Ka-
li ids wi l l staije a \ictorj par-
ade at 10 o'clock tonight. All
stores, m the Tn-City area mil
he closed and industry will
shut down torn on ow. I'r.ion
prajer services will be held at
7;-l"> (his evening at the 3Ieth-
odist church.

nouncement, theje was rio hoi din
back tins time because this time
e'verjone knew for certain that war
was o\er and the world \\as again
f t pe.ite, for President Truman had
just said so himpelf.

A painde to celebrate the ending
Ct the war \\as immediately sched-
uled for tonight, to begin at I f ) o'-
clock. The Soo Line ami Miluau-
J-'ce Road depots w i l l serve as ineet-

x ing points and e^crjbody is united
10 participate. The l ine of march
^-ill extend fast on Grand avenue,
'across tlie Wisconsin rner brid
north on Second street to Maiket
Square and back to the starting
point
Church Seriices

Union diiuch services w i l l be hold
at 7:4,") tonight in the Fust Metho-
dist church under the sponsorship of
the Mniistenal association.

County and city police will have
ful l forces on duty throughout to-
night and the thousands of happy
celebrants aie cautioned to have a
good tir.io but to do it sanelj.

By G :45 tonight the downtown
area of the oily was filled with peo-
ple—yourtfj and old alike. E\ery-
one simply had to talk and shout
and let go ... folowiiiff almost four
long, tiresome years of hornble var.
But, now it was finally over and
the- peace which some of the little
tots standing along the street curb-
ing had never known, had returned
t(- the world once again.

Stores and business offices in
"Wisconsin Rapids -will he closed all
d?y tomorrow in commoration of
the war's conclusion.

Industry, too, will pause to ecle-
brate the victory in which it help-
ed play such a major role. All five
ot tlie pulp and paper mills of Con-
solidated Water Power and Paper
company and the plastics and the
Adhawagam company closed down
tonight it 7 o'clock. Operations
will be resumed tomorrow night at
31 o'clock. The Trcntiss Wabers

company shut down to-
at 7 o'clock and will not re-

name operations until 7 o'clock
Thursday morning. The Nekoosa-
Kd wards Paper company will be
dcwn from 11 o'clock tonight until
.7 o'clock Thursday morning,

Cost of Peace
Is Recalled By
Gov.Goodland

Madison—(JP)—Upon receiving
void of the capitulation of Japan,
Governor Goodland issued the fol-
lowing statement today.

"Cituens of "Wisconsin join ^ith
citizens of the nations and all other
peace-loving1 countries in rejoicing
over the neus of the final military
\ ictory over Japan. It marks the
end of military aggression for sel-
fjsh purposes and the strengthening
of our determination ne\cr to per*
mit such things to happen again. -

"Thousands of American homes
are in sorrow. Their sons and
daughters made the supreme sacri-
fice in order that our way of life
might stand \ictouous. We must
ne\ cr forget that our \ ictory over
the forces of slaverj has been dear-
I> bought. It must remain our sole
purpose to demand and stand for
those things that wll insure a
creamc and peaceful world. That
is our first duty to the memory of
those who have died in this war.

"The military iietory is but the
first step. We must continue w i t h
Ihe same determination to win the
peace and %ve pray for di\ me guid-
ance to heip us in that aim.

"Let MS celebrate this final mili-
tary victory with the dignity that
befits the citizens of a great state
and nation and renew that spirit of
uni ty for a creative peace that
afone can insure the continuation of
Jife or free men and women e\crj-
•\\here."

By-Passed Garrison
Starved on Wake

A shipload of starved Japanese,
intercepted on Independence Day,
I1) 1.1, was stark testimony to the
effectiveness of America's stiff sen-
air blockade around the by-passed
Japanese-held islands in the Pacific

An emnty Wake Islam!-bound en-
emy hospital ship was halted by
the American destroyer Mutrav and
then, in the first such incident of
the war, allowed to continue it=
mission of mercy. Heading home-
ward, the vessel, the Takasago
Mam, attain was stopped and
searched by a boarding party from
the Murray.

Most of the 974 patients aboard
were found to be suffering from
malnuti ition—an easy gauge of the
true plight of the isolated Japanese
bases.

ENBMY POORLY PAID
Griping, long a pastime common-

ly associated with soldiering, wp))
may have been popular amonfc the
Japanese, too. So far as army pay
was concerned, anyway. The Japan-
ese buck private earned only six yon
a month—about $1.38—and a gener-
al received the equivalent of $128.50.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS
Washington — (&}— President

Trumnn tonight proclaimed August
15 and 1$ as legal holidays with
the notation that war workers who
work on those days would be paid
overtime.

Peace on Earth!
O N this page, as in the hearts of those for whom they

fought, are inscribed the names of the men of this
community who will not come back.
These are the Gold Star men of South Wood County.
Young men, most of them, who left their homes, their
work, their security .and their future to defend the
Republic in her greatest war.
Won peace for us and for the Entire World.
Cast your eye down this list. You knew many of these
young men well. They were boys who sat at the next desk
in school, your fellow workers at the office and shop, lads
from nearby farms. They were your fellow citizens.
Each name is a reminder of the awful cost of Victory.
Each name should also be a prayer that the things for
which they fought and died will not be forgotten but will
be cherished by a grateful nation.

ROGER J. ARENDT
HENRY J- BAIN
VICTOR F. BALDWIN
ROBERT K. BELL
ELMER F. BLOMEN
DONALD E.BREHM
EARL W. BREESE
GEORGE E. BROWN
HAROLD J. BROWN
BERNARD V. BUEHLER
RICHARD D. CARLSON
LELAND E. CLEVELAND
CHARLES W. COLLIER
DOUGLAS A. CONKLIN
CLIFFORD A. COOPER
JOHN A. COREY
KILMER G. COTE
HOWARD R. CROWNS
DALE F. DAMITZ
PHIL A. DITTMANN
CHARLES ELLIS
NEIL A. FAHRNER
GORDON A. FIRTH
CHARLES L. FITZGERALD
JOHN A. FLICK
WALLACE GELATT
FRANK H. GIESE
RALPH N, GJERSTEN
JOE K. GOODRICH
EDWARD J. HASENOHRL
JAMES J. HAVLENA
DONALD G. HENRY
LEROY F. HESSE
CHARLES A. HLADILEK
DONALD V. HOLZ
ALVIN G. JACOBY
ROBERT J. KAHOUN
HENRY J. KEDROWSKI
ERNEST A. KRONSTEDT
CHARLES K. LaBROT
ROBERT L. LAMB
VIRGIL I. LAMB
CARL F. LEDER
LEE F. MCALLISTER
GERALD H. MASON
GEORGE M, MATHEWS
JACK H. MATTHEWS
CHARLES L. NEINFELDT
ARNOLD J. NEISES
HOWARD W. PAGELS
JAMES M. PERHAM
CLIFFORD E. PINNEY

Port Edwards, Wisconsin
560 Hill St., Wis. Rapids. WK
131 16th Ave, So,, Wis. Rapids. Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Rudolph, Wisconsin
1220 Franklin St., Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Port Edwards, Wisconsin
RFD No. 5, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. 5. Wisconsin Rapids. Wis,
Nekoosa. Wisconsin
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Vesper, Wisconsin
Wisconsin Rapids. Wis.
RFD No. 5, Wis, Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Nekoosa, Wisconsin
lir>0 8th St. So., Wis. Rapids, Wis.
5J1 9th Ave. So., Wis. Rapids, \\is.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
1220 2nd A\e. So., WK Rapids, \Ms,
RFD No. 1. Wis. Rapids. Wis.
141 10th St. No., Wis. Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. ">, Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Star Route, Nekoosa, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
9.~>0 Baker St., Wis. Rapids, Wis.
i;m Elm St., Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Nekoosa, Wisconsin
Nekoosa, Wisconsin
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Vesper, Wis.
RFD No. r>. Wis. Rapids, Wis.
"Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. 1. Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. 4, Wis. Rapids, Wis.
"Wisconsin Rapids, Wis,
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. :>, Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, VVis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

DENNIS H. PLOWMAN
FRANCIS W. PR1MEAU
ELMER W, PUTZIER
ALBERT J. QUIMBY
\VJLLAKD RATH
K D W I N -I. KKGAN
RISSELL 1L RE1MER
DOUGLAS S. REZIN
HUHEUT P, RITCHIE
RICHARD G. ROSEBUSH
JULH'S RUDE
LeROY A, Kl !)ER
NORM'VX J. SCHILTER
W V L L A C E .1. SCHLETX
GIOOItGK W. SCHUMAN
F R K D K K I C K A. SEX KRT
JOHN N. SIMON
Kl GENE W. SMITH
H A R L A N D A. SPRY
DALE R. STAKGK
EDMUND J, STERNOT
ELLSON STEUCK
THOMAS UTEGAAKD
KEITH E. WARNER
SIDNEY C. WATERMAN
JAMES A. WATSON
ERW1N L. WEINBAUER
JOSEPH J. WHITE
M A R V I N 0. WHITMAN
LESTER 0. WOOD
< M ' K N T I N J. YAGER
DONALD K. /WICKE
GORDON GALLOWAY

KROHN AND

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
"Wisconsin Rupkls, Wis.
Wisconsin Kapids, \Vis.
Wisconsin Ilapitls, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapid-*, V\ is.
Wisconsin Kapids, \\ is.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
RFD No. 3, Wis. Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis,
Port Edwards, \\ is.
RFD No. I. ^is. Rapids, Wis.
Nekoo^a, \\ is.
RFD >*o. 1. Vesper, Wis.

Kapids. ^\ is.
sa, Wisconsin

Wisconsin Rapids, \\ N.
Wisconsin Kapids, Wt*.
Wisconsin Rapitls;, His.

sa, Wisconsin
sa, Wisconsin

H. No, 1, Vesper, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Nekoosa* Wisconsin
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis,
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Hancock, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
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